
3 B  2 b  2 C8a Stevens St
HIGHETT
Head down this long private drive, size up this generous
accommodation, step out and find singularly sun-filled living in a
serene location. Secluded away in around 377sqm rear grounds,
this three bedroom, two bathroom single-level home has exactly
the right amount of easy-living outdoor space with a fenced
drive, a secure auto-garage, and sunny decking in an
entertainers' courtyard. Cleverly zoned with a private master-
suite and secondary bedroom wing and sun-filled living-dining
stretched out along the courtyard, this quality home is presented
in classic style with dual European ovens, 5 burner gas range
(with Wok burner), full-width rangehood and dual-drawer
dishwasher for the timeless timber kitchen and an elegant
ensuite and WIR for the private master. Centrally heated, cooled
and alarmed, the home soars tall with 9' ceilings and features a
brilliant skylight for the central main bathroom and generous
built-in robes for both secondary bedrooms. Just around the
corner from Highett Reserve and Waves pool and gym, just a
Saturday stroll from Southland's shopping and cinemas, this is
simply superior single-level living. For more information about
this sizeable single level home contact Paul Sibley at Buxton
Hampton East on 0403 325 423

Sold by Auction $950,000
Date Sold 14/10/2017
Land 377 SqM

3 B  2 b  1 C7 Connors St
HIGHETT
The location is perfect, the orientation's brilliant, but it's the
adaptable style that really sets this one apart! Shining bright with
a northerly rear aspect just three blocks from Southland, this
high-impact front home offers a fabulously flexible floorplan
featuring a private main-suite with walk-in-robe and ensuite,
expansive north-facing living-dining with access to an sun-
catching entertainers' deck, and a clever third bedroom (with its
own sunny side deck) designed to, alternatively, double as a
second living zone or office.Very nicely styled with a super-sized,
stainless-steel, European appliance kitchen facing north to the
generous courtyard and two quality bathrooms, this impressive
front townhouse is glossy and glamorous with freshly polished
boards, streamlined timber venetians and bright and shiny new
paintwork, Centrally heated and alarmed with an over-sized auto-
garage with fitted workbench, this is the shining standard for
empty-nesters, investors and first-home buyers alike...in one of
the area's shiniest positions - a short walk to Southland, the new
railway station, Highett Reserve and Waves.

Sold by Auction $900,000
Date Sold 14/10/2017
 

3 B  2 b  2 C10 Barilla Rd
MOORABBIN
Let us offer you a warm welcome to a wonderful address! Set on
high at one of the best addresses in the Linton Park precinct, this
accommodating three bedroom, two bathroom is a showcase of
warm designer finishes including rich red jarrah floors, sun-
catching timber windows and plush bedroom carpets. Designed
for maximum light with tall north-facing French doors to an
elevated terrace and wide glass-sliders to a decked and awning-
shaded courtyard, this stylish home stars a glossy granite and
European appliance kitchen, a sleek designer bathroom and
ensuite and high ceilings throughout. Perfectly practical, this
centrally heated home is updated with individual reverse-cycle
air-conditioning for every room, in-roof speakers for the living
area and block-out and e-screen blinds for almost every window.
Even the storage goes above and beyond with fully-fitted mirror-
robes and lobby storage, above-vanity mirror-cupboards and a
fully-fitted storeroom plus garage cabinetry. With two-car parking
(one an auto-garage, the other a carport) and a large hedged
front yard, this is welcome find for down-sizers, investors and
first-home-buyers alike - within a walk of the station, shops and
parklands.

Sold by Auction $935,000
Date Sold 04/07/2017
Land 350 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 8 Stevens Street Highett

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $900,000 & $940,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,400,000    House   Suburb: Highett
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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